
 

High quality interior& exterior decorative building curved tempered laminated
printed glass railing suppliers

 

Nowadays, more and more designer and owner prefer to like used the silk screen printed glass on their
railing project, because of the ceramic frit printed glass as the decorative glass which can make their glass
balustrade more looks more beautiful and unique. We can customized flat and curved silk screen printing
glass for your glass fence as per required if you can send us your design drawing or pictures. The bent
curved glass railing the popular thickness is 11.52mm, 13.52mm, 17.52mm , 21.52mm, etc, the more thick
the more stronger the cost will be more expensive, to choose how thickness glass balustrade depend on
used in interior or exterior building.

 

To ensure high quality beautiful decorative silk screen printed glass railing, we are used the best high
quality raw material and importing the Italy brand fenzi ink to make. If you would the pattern design more
beautiful to used the low iron float glass to make which looks more better than used the clear float glass.
Should you have any questions or need more other information can contact us to discussion more.

 

https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/China-3-19mm-Colored-and-Patterned-Silk-Screen-Printed-Tempered-Glass-Manufacturer.html#.Xs0XLPkt0dU
https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/High-quality-10mm-tempered-curved-glass-supplier-safety-tempered-curved-glass-factory-China-10mm-cur.html#.Xs0Xm_kt0dU
https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Best-quality-6mm-Low-Iron-Float-Architectural-Glass-China-Extra-Clear-Float-Glass-Wholesale-Price.html#.Xs0X1Pkt0dU


Details of silk screen printed curved tempered laminated glass for railing glass
balcony:

 Item :  curved bent printed laminated glass railings
 shape    curved



Thickness:  11.52mm, 13.52mm,17.52mm, 21.52mm, 5+5mm, 6+6mm, 8+8mm,
10+10mm, and so on
 

Min radius: 460mm, Arc length 1650mm, Height 2440mm (different thickness the
min radius is different)
 

Max Radius: above 6 meter, Arc length 3300mm, Height of 12meters
 

Original glass: clear float glass, low iron float glass
 

Pattern design:  customized as per clients require
 

Deep processed: cut to size, edge polished, drilling holes, notch/ cutout, and many others.
 

Quality :  CE (Europe) and SGCC(America) certificate

 

High quality silk screen printed curved bent tempered laminated glass for railings 



High quality indoor and outdoor curved ceramic frit printed tempered laminated
 glass railing balcony projects



As a professional glass factory we main produce high quality glass railing as per
clients, and we also provide the railing fittings for clients if their have required,
here attached the normal installed way of the railing glass which popular by our
clients for you reference as below:

 



Why choose us?



1.  Our company build on 1993 years, with 27 years experienced on produce various glass we can
matching your different glass required.

2.  As one the gold suppliers which had certificated by ALIBABA

3.  Our high quality tempered laminated glass had get CE certificate which test by TUV and SGCC (
America)

4.  With the advanced product equipment, special staff, quality management system.

5.  We have independent quality inspection department, all the glass will be inspected at least three times
before loading, to make sure all the glass we ship out won’t have any quality problem.

6.  With professional packing department according clients order to design the packing and loading to
ensure the long distance shipment by sea or by air.

7.  We have professional one-stop service team, could fulfill your any requirements.



Warm welcome to visit us any time if you are free!


